Champions for Coverage

National Organizations:

A. Philip Randolph Institute
Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics
Adelante con la Salud
Adventist Community Services
African American Health Alliance (AAHA)
AIDS Alliance for Children, Youth and Families
Alliance for Strong Families and Communities
Alliance of Information and Referral Systems (AIRS)
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Incorporated
American Academy of Family Physicians (AAFP)
American Academy of Pediatrics
American Association for the Treatment of Opioid Dependence (AATOD)
American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy (AACP)
American Association of Nurse Practitioners
American Association of People with Disabilities
American Association on Health and Disability
American Cancer Society
American Cancer Society Cancer Action Network
American College of Physicians
American Correctional Association
American Diabetes Association (ADA)
American Heart Association
American Heart Association
American Hospital Association (AHA)
American Lung Association
American Medical Association (AMA)
American Medical Women's Association
American Muslim Health Professionals
American Nurses Association
American Pharmacists Association (PhA)
American Probation and Parole Association
American Public Health Association
Americans United for Change
America's Essential Hospitals
Arthritis Foundation
Ascension Health
Asian & Pacific Islander American Health Forum (APIAHF)
Asian American Advancing Justice (AAJC)
Asian Pacific Partners for Empowerment, Advocacy, & Leadership
Association for Community Affiliated Plans
Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC)
Association of Asian Pacific Community Health Organizations (AAPCHO)
Association of Black Cardiologists
Association of Black Nursing Faculty, Inc.
Association of Clinicians for the Underserved
Association of Jewish Family & Children's Agencies
Association of Maternal and Child Health Programs
Association of Nurses in AIDS Care
Association of Recovery Schools
Association of University Centers on Disabilities
Association of Women's Health, Obstetric and Neonatal Nurses
Asthma and Allergy Foundation of America
Auxiliary to the National Medical Association, Inc.
Bangladeshi American Public Affairs Committee (BAPAC)
BILO Holdings
Black Health TV
Black Women's Health Imperative
BlackDoctor.org
Bloggers of Health
Brain Injury Association of America
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Cancer Support Community
CareNovate Magazine
Catholic Health Association
Center for Education, Excellence and Development (CEED)
Center for Medicare Advocacy, Inc.
CenterLink: The Community of LGBT Centers
Children’s Mental Health Network
Childworks, PLLC
Clear Channel + Media Entertainment
Communities Joined in Action
Community Action Partnership
Community Anti-Drug Coalitions of America (CADCA)
Community Catalyst
Community Resources for Justice
Compassionate Care Network
COPD Foundation
Corporation for Supportive Housing
Corrections Community Collaborative Network (CCCN), National Institute of Corrections
Council for Health and Human Service Ministries
Dia de la Mujer Latina, Inc.
Direct Care Alliance, INC
Diverse Elders Coalition
Doctors for America
Enroll America
Every Child Matters Education Fund
EverydayHealth Inc.
EZ Health Care Assistant
EZDocNow
Faces and Voices of Recovery
Families USA
Family Health Portfolio
Family Voices
Fannie Lou Hamer Cancer Foundation Men in Black and Blue Fighting Prostate Cancer
Federation of American Hospitals
Fight Colorectal Cancer
FoodCare
Free Clinic Solutions
General Board of Church and Society of the United Methodist Church
Health Initiative of the Americas
HealthHIV
Hemophilia Federation of America
Hispanic Access Foundation
Hispanic-Serving Health Professions Schools, Inc. (HSHPS)
Huntington’s Disease Society of America
iHealthEngines
Japanese American Citizens League (JACL)
Kids Health
Laotian American National Alliance (LANA)
Latino Commission on AIDS
Latinos for Healthcare Equity
LeadingAge
League Of United Latin American Citizens (LULAC)
Legal Action Center (DC)
Lupus Foundation of America
Lutheran Services in America
Medicare Rights Center
Men’s Health Network
Mental Health America
Miss Obamacare
MomsRising
MQVN Community Development Corporation
Multiple Sclerosis Association of America
Muslim Alliance in North America (MANA)
NAACP
National Able Network
National AHEC Organization
National Alliance for Caregiving
National Alliance for Hispanic Health
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National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI)
National Alliance to End Homelessness
National Area Health Education Center Organization
National Asian Pacific Center on Aging (NAPCA)
National Association for Addiction Professionals
National Association for Hispanic Elderly
National Association of Chain Drug Stores (NACDS)
National Association of Community Health Centers (NACHC)
National Association of County and City Health Officials
National Association of County Behavioral Health and Developmental Disability Directors (NACBHDD)
National Association of Drug Court Professionals
National Association of Free and Charitable Clinics (NAFC)
National Association of Health Underwriters (NAHU)
National Association of Nutrition and Aging Services Programs (NANASP)
National Association of Pretrial Service Agencies
National Association of School Nurses
National Association of Social Workers (NASW)
National Association of State Head Injury Administrators
National Black Leadership Commission on AIDS, Inc. (NBLCA)
National Black Nurses Association
National BlackWomen's HIV/AIDS Network
National Breast Cancer Coalition
National Caucus and Center on Black Aged, Inc.
National Center for Lesbian Rights
National Coalition of Mental Health Recovery
National Community Pharmacists Association (NCPA)
National Congress of American Indians
National Consumers League
National Council for Community Behavioral Health (NCCBH)
National Council For Community Empowerment
National Council of Asian Pacific Islander Physicians
National Council of Jewish Women
National Council of La Raza
National Council of Urban Indian Health
National Council on Aging (NCOA)
National Council on Alcoholism & Drug Dependence (NCADD)
National Disability Rights Network
National Empowerment Center
National Episcopal Health Ministries
National Family Planning & Reproductive Health Association (NFPRHA)
National Farmers Union
National Federation of Families for Children's Mental Health
National Health Care for the Homeless Council, Inc.
National Health Council
National Health Foundation
National Healthy Mothers, Healthy Babies Coalition
National Hispanic Council on Aging
National Hispanic Leadership Agenda
National Hispanic Medical Association
National Immigration Law Center
National Indian Council on Aging
National Kidney Foundation
National Latina Institute for Reproductive Health
National Latino Behavioral Health Association
National Latino Evangelical Coalition
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**State/Local Organizations:**

**Alabama**
- ACS Ministries, Inc.
- Air Conditioning Associates, Inc.
- Alabama Arise
- Alabama Primary Health Care Association
- Bullock County Hospital
- BWF Staffing Inc.
- Capstone Rural Health Center
- Christ Health Center
- Crusaders of Christ (C.O.C.)
- Eastside Mental Health Center
- Family Voices of Alabama
- Friends of West End
- Irondale Public Library
- Life Enrichment Center
- Lily Grove Community Development
- My Covered Drugs
- Tennessee Valley Jazz Society
- The Wellness Coalition
- The West Anniston Medical Clinic, Inc., dba Tolbert Healthcare Project
- Tri-County Treatment Center
- Tuskegee University Health Disparities Institute for Research and Education
- Tuskegee University National Center for Bioethics in Research and Health Care
- Tuskegee University, Cooperative Extension Program, MEACA Project

**Arizona**
- A New Leaf
- AARP, Arizona
- Abrazo Healthcare
- Arizona Alliance for Community Health Centers
- Arizona Bridge to Independent Living
- Arizona Family Health Partnership
- Arizona Hemophilia Association
- Asian Pacific Community in Action
- Ateracor
- Banner Health System
- Best Medical Urgent Care
- Campesinos Sin Fronteras
- Canyon Ranch Center for Prevention & Health Promotion
- Center for Rural Health
- Cochise County Library District
- Cochise Health and Wellness
- Community Family Support
- Computer Learning Center
- Concilio Latino de Salud
- COPE Community Services, Inc.
- Desert Foothills Food bank
- Dignity Health, Arizona Service Area
- Empowerment Systems, Inc.
- Fant City Foundation

**Alaska**
- 3rd Act Consulting
- Alaska Native Tribal Health Consortium (ANTHC)
- Alaska Primary Care Association (APCA)
- Blue Moose Bed & Biscuit
- Council of Athabascan Tribal Governments (CATG)
- Mat-Su Regional Medical Center
- Mat-Su Health Foundation
- Mungle and Associates - Professional Real Estate Services
- Older Persons Action Group
- Seldovia Village Tribe (SVT)
- Seldovia Village Tribe (SVT) Health and Wellness Center
- Southcentral Foundation
- United Way of Anchorage
- University of Alaska Anchorage-Institute for Circumpolar Health Studies
- Valdez Medical Clinic
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Health Care Act and You
Indian Health Service
Indian Health Service-Tucson Area
Keogh Health Connection
League of Women Voters of Arizona
Medicare Health Benefits Community Resource Center
Mountain Vista Medical Center
North Country HealthCare, Inc.
Northwest Medical Center
One Step Two Step- Operation Hope
Paula F Nadell, M.D.
People of Color Network
Phoenix Day HealthLinks
Pima Community Access Program
Pima County OneStop Career Centers
Pueblo Family Physicians
Shawn M. Sullivan DO, P.C.
St. Luke’s Medical Center
Sun Life Family Health Center
Tempe St. Luke’s Hospital
Terros, Inc.
The Leukemia & Lymphoma Society - AZ Chapter
The Salvation Army of Phoenix
Tucson Medical Center
Tucson Urban League
United Way of Tucson and Southern Arizona
Youth Evaluation Treatment Centers

Arkansas

Arkansas Department of Health, Southeast Region, Jefferson County Health Unit
Boston Mountain Rural Health Center, Inc.
Chicot Memorial Medical Center
Christian Health Center
Interfaith Clinic
South Arkansas Regional Health Center
Spa Area Independent Living Services

The Living and Affected Corporation
Van Buren Public Library
Wadley Regional at Hope

American Samoa

American Samoa Cancer Network

California

A Helping Hand
Aadvanced Home Health Services
Activ3P
AframGlobal Organization Inc.
Alameda County Public Health Department
Allen Temple Health and Social Services
Alliance for a Better Community
AltaMed Health Services Corporation
Asian Americans Advancing Justice - Los Angeles
Aspire TLC
Black In Orange County
Boat People SOS California
BTL Health
Burmese Youth Association
California Coverage for Health Initiatives
California State Library Associations
Cancer Legal Resource Center
Care TV Network Inc.
Central Valley Action Network
Chema Industries
Children Now
Clinica De Salud Del Valle De Salinas
Community Health Action Network
Council of Black Nurses Association, Los Angeles
Cre8tive Differences
DL Moyer PhD
Doctors for America-California Chapter
Doctors Nurses and Patients Referral Network Corporation
Dos Palos Memorial Rural Health Clinic
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**Delaware**
- Brandywine Counseling & Community Services, Inc.
- Christiana Care Health System
- Delaware Hispanics in Business
- Delaware HIV Consortium
- Food Bank of Delaware
- HBCS
- IWEXMD
- Milltown Medical Associates, LLC
- Saint Francis Hospital
- Shiloh Baptist Church
- University of Delaware Cooperative Extension
- Westside Family Healthcare

**District of Columbia**
- Calvary Healthcare, Inc.
- Elaine Ellis Center of Health
- Farmworker Justice
- George Washington University Hospital
- Latino Giant
- Mary’s Center
- National Association of Hispanic Nurses - District of Columbia Chapter
- ORGANIZING FOR AMERICA (OFA) - Central IA chapter
- South East Asia Resource Action Center (SEARAC)

**Florida**
- 47 Million Reasons Healthcare Movement
- A Voice in the Wilderness Empowerment Center
- Access Community Center
- Access Community Center
- Advocate Program, Inc.
- Alvaro Garcia MD PA

Balancing Lives for Wellness and Prevention Baptist Church of Oslo, Inc.
Bay County Public Library
Bethlehem Baptist Church
Broward County Library System
Caduceus Gavel
CelTel Wireless LLC
Citrus Memorial Health System
City of North Miami
City of Orlando
City of Refuge, Inc.
Common Sense Counseling
Community Service Center of Perrine
Community service center of Westchester
Community Solutions of Broward
Connect Familias, Inc.
COS Nurses Consulting Group
DeSoto Memorial Hospital
Diabetic Fund International
Edge Benefits Consulting, Inc.
Episcopal Diocese of Southeast Florida
Eta Omega Omega Chapter-Alpha Kappa Alpha
Ex Felon Association, Inc.
Family STAR of Family Network on Disabilities
Financial Healthcare Resources, Inc.
Florida Eye and Laser Center
Florida Literacy Coalition
Futon County Commission
Gilchrist County Democratic Executive Committee
Golfcoast South Area Health Education Center
Good News Club Ministries International, Inc.
Greater Gainesville Black Nurses Association
Guiding Light Foundation, Inc.
Health Business Solutions
Health Council of East Central Florida
Health Council of South Florida, Inc.
Healthy Start Coalition of Orange County
Heartland Rural Health Network, Inc.
Help Us Help U, Inc.
Holy Cross Hospital
Human Services Coalition (FL) aka Catalyst
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I Am Ministries Church
Ilormise’s Legal Clinic - HEF
International Association of Academic Methods
Inversco, LLC
Jackson Health System
James Judkins Foundation
Jessie Trice Community Health Center- Main
Jessie Trice Community Health Center, Inc.
John Newmark, M.S., LMHC
Labor Law Compliance Institute
M & A Community Outreach Center, Inc.
Macalcer, Inc.
Marie Louise Community Foundation, Inc.
Martin Medical Services and Solutions
MDS America Inc.
Metro Wellness & Community Centers
Mobile Outreach Clinic, University of Florida College of Medicine
Mt. Sinai Missionary Baptist Church
My Natures Delight Natural Foods
Mykel Terranova Multimedia
NAACP of Manatee County
National Community Pharmacists Association
Student Chapter - Orlando
National Health Services, LLC
New Covenant Family Center Baptist Church
New Health Community Center
New Hope Human Services Inc.
New Life Medical Institute
Niceville Public Library
Office of State Representative Gwyndolen Clarke-Reed
Okeechobee County Library
Opa-Locka Community Development Corporation
Organizing for Action - Naples
Orlando Health
Osceola Council on Aging
Outreach Community Care Network
Palm Beach County Library system
PatientMatters, LLC
Pine Island Long Term Recovery Organization
Positive Images Enterprises, Inc.
Premier Community Healthcare Group
Project LINK, Inc.
Public Health Student Association at Florida State University
Puerto Rico Federal Affairs Administration
Florida Regional Office
Rural Women’s Health Project
Ryan White Part A- Orlando EMA
Safeguard Business Solutions Corp.
Sarasota County Libraries
Social Services Center of Florida City, Inc.
Soma Medical Center, PA
South Florida Hospital & Healthcare Association
St. Vincent de Paul Society Fort Myers
St. Vincent’s P.A.T.H. Program
State Representative Alan Williams
State Representative Hazelle Rogers
Sunshine State Health Reform Advisors
Sunshine Training Center
Suwannee River Area Health Education Center
Tallahassee Alumnae Chapter Delta Sigma Theta Sorority
Technology Resource Center, Inc.
The Daily Hundred, Inc.
The Davis Rojas Foundation
The McGregor Clinic
The Shnider Group LLC
Town of Surfside
Trinity Harbor Therapeutic Services, Inc.
True Fast Outreach Ministries, Inc.
Tyler & Jacob Consulting Group
United Way of Brevard
United Way of Miami-Dade
University of Florida Student Health Care Center
University of Miami, El Centro
US Immigration Hope Inc.
Vessel of Honor Outreach Center
Vita Energy Inc.
Vital for Life
We Care Jacksonville, Inc.
Whole Child Connection, Inc.
Windmoor Healthcare Of Clearwater
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Georgia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women Alliance of Miami-Dade &amp; Broward, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YWCA Greater Miami-Dade</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Georgia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advocates for Responsible Care</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>African-American Health Information &amp; Resource Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aria Consultants, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arthritis Foundation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Atlanta Community Food Bank</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Atlanta Medical Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Atlanta Regional Commission, Area Agency on Aging</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Augusta’s Interfaith Coalition</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C4 Atlanta</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Center for Pan Asian Community Services, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CGS Healthcare</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chamberlin Edmonds</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Church Benefits Board</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Citywide Project, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clay County Medical Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community Connection of Northeast Georgia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community Health &amp; Social Services, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Compassionate Care Clinic, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Concerned National Black Nurses of CSRA, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Connecting Generations, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Countywide Community Concern Citizens Outreach of Polk County Georgia, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crosspointe Church</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cumberland Psychiatric Group</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diabetes Community Action Coalition, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dixon Grove Baptist Church</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Families First</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Choice Primary Care, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fulton Atlanta Community Action Authority, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fulton County Government</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Georgia Conference of Black Mayors, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Georgia Mountains Health Services, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Georgia Speaks, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Girl Number 5</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Good Samaritan Hospital</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Greater Deliverance Baptist Church</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hall County Health Department</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health InformationResources, LLC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hillside International Truth Center (ITC)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hilltop House, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Housing Partnership of Atlanta Corporation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Howard Medical Consulting, LLC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Howard Medical Consulting, LLC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUP Foundation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IL Consulting, LLC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>K&amp;P Educational Services, LLC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawrence Enterprises</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Life Church of Jesus Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIFT, Community Development</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mathalama AME Church</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mercer University ISPOR Student Chapter</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meriel’s Miracles</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monroe County Hospital</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morehouse School of Medicine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moultrie Road Head Start</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mountaintop Health Care Company</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mt. Aldred CME Church</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Beginnings Medical Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Birth Missionary Baptist Church</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Positive American Youth Organization</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary Care of Southwest GA, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Psychological Testing &amp; Counseling Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RING of Georgia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roswell Center for Wellness</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RS Thomas Training Associates</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ruby A. Neeson Diabetes Foundation, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Savannah Business Group on Health</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shy Temple CME Church</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smiley’s National Black Hair Institute</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Central Primary Care Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Southeast Georgia Health System</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Southern Crescent Behavioral - Crescent Pines Campus</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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St. Joseph’s Mercy Care Services
St. Mary’s Health Care System
Step Up In Georgia
Team One Business Consultants
Tendercare Clinic, Inc.
The Daughters of Mary Magdalen
The Health Initiative
The National Black Leadership Initiative-Savannah Coalition
The Summit Family Center
Tifton-Tift County Public Library
Total Billing Management
Trans(forming)
United Way of the Coastal Empire
United Way of the CSRA
Wesley UMC
You Have a Say...Inc.

Hawaii

Kokua Kalihi Valley Comprehensive Family Services

Idaho

BrightPath
Gritman Medical Center - Cancer Resource Center
Kootenai Health

Illinois

Access Community Health Network
Access One Transportation Corp
ACES 4 Youth
Advanced Pediatric Care
 Advocate BroMenn Hospital
 Advocate Children’s Hospital- Oak Lawn
 Advocate Children’s Hospital- Park Ridge
 Advocate Christ Hospital
 Advocate Condell Hospital
 Advocate Eureka Hospital
 Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital
 Advocate Good Shepherd Medical Center
 Advocate Health Care
 Advocate Lutheran General Hospital
 Advocate Sherman Hospital
 Advocate Trinity Hospital
 AIDS Foundation of Chicago
 All Family Active Organization (ALFA)
 Alton Memorial Hospital
 Area Agency on Aging of Southwestern Illinois
 Asian American Help Center
 Bailey Foot and Ankle Specialists
 BCL Systems, Inc.
 BearCats, Inc.
 Brimfield Public Library
 Brothers Health Collective
 Brother’s Keeper Community Resource Center
 Bureau and Putnam County Health Department
 Central Illinois FRIENDS of PWA, Inc.
 Chicago Family Health Center, Inc.
 Cornerstone Family Christian Center
 Daughters of Destiny
 Effingham City/County Committee on Aging
 Englewood Community Connection Outreach
 Epilepsy Foundation of Greater Chicago
 Erie Family Health Center
 Erwin Associates
 Evanston Public Library
 FamiliesETC
 Fenix Family Health Center
 Galilee Central Baptist Church
 Garden State Consumer Credit Counseling, Inc.
 Georgetown Public Library
 Heartland Community Health Clinic
 Heartland Human Care Services
 Heyworth Public Library District
 Illinois Association of Extended Care, Inc.
 Illinois Health Matters
 Illinois Masonic Medical Center
 Illinois Maternal and Child Health Coalition
 Illinois Primary Health Care Association
 Independence Center
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Kish HealthSystem
Knights of Columbus Council 14289
Korean American Community Services
Loyola University Medical Center
Mason City Pharmacy
Mattoon Public Library
Medicine Shoppe #62
Men & Women In Prison Ministries
Mercy Hospital & Medical Center
METEC Housing Counseling Resource Center (HCRC)
Metropolitan Chicago Breast Cancer Task Force
Metropolitan Chicago Healthcare Council (MCHC)
Morning Star Missionary Baptist Church of East St. Louis
Mujeres Latinas en Accion
National Business Partners
National Treatment Alternatives for Safer Communities (TASC) Illinois
Odell Public Library District
Office of State Representative Kelly Cassidy
Ottawa Health Mart Pharmacy
Patient Innovation Center
Pediatric and Adolescent Healthy Lifestyle Center
PEER Services
Peoria County Health Department
Pilsen Pediatrics
Plainfield Public Library District
Planned Parenthood of Illinois
PrimeCare Community Health
Quad City Federation of Labor, AFL-CIO
Red Bud Public Library
Right Start Outreach Center
Sarah Bush Lincoln Health Center
Schaumburg Township District Library
Sierra Global Supply, Inc.
Silvis Public Library
Six Mile Regional Library District
South Side Help Center
South Suburban MoveOn Council
St. Joseph Village of Chicago

TCA Health Inc.
The Bridges Program
The Gift House Inc.
The Link & Option Center, Inc.
Traveler Weekly Newspaper
Two Rivers Arts Council
Unity in Action Magazine
Vietnamese American Community of Illinois
Vista Health System
Western Illinois Area Agency on Aging
Westwood College- Chicago Loop
Winnebago County Health Department
Worry Free Home Care
YWCA Metropolitan Chicago

Indiana

About Special Kids
ACA Volunteers of Monroe County, Inc.
Alternative to Crutches
Cameron Memorial Community Hospital
City of Richmond
Deisler Chiropractic Center
Delaware County Health Department
Family Voices Indiana
HealthLinc
HealthVisions Midwest
HealthVisions of Fort Wayne
Iama Wellness Center
Iama Wellness Center
Indiana Minority Health Coalition
Indiana Primary Health Care Association
Indiana Psychological Association
Indiana Public Health Association
Indiana Rural Health Association
Indianapolis Public Library
Indianapolis Urban League
IU Health Bedford
IU Health La Porte Hospital
Jeffersonville Township Public Library
Kokomo-Howard County Public Library
La Porte County Public Library
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Learning Network of Clinton County, Purdue Extension
Minority Health Alliance of Howard County
Minority Health Coalition Elkhart County
Minority Health Coalition of Grant County, Inc.
Minority Health Coalition of Marion County, Inc.
Minority Health Council of Vigo County
North Central Nursing Clinics Inc.
Relieve Therapy Services, Inc.
Riggs Community Health Center, Inc.
Roanoke Public Library
St. Clare Health Clinic
St. Joseph Regional Medical Center, Health Insurance Services LLC
St. Mark’s Episcopal Church
Volunteers in Medicine of Monroe County
Wee Sheep Fiber Farm
Whiting Public Library
Workflow Solutions

Iowa

All Care Health Center
AMOS (A Mid-Iowa Organizing Strategy), Des Moines and Ames Iowa
ASK Resource Center
Avera Holy Family Hospital
Baum Harmon Mercy Hospital & Clinics
Broadlawns Medical Center
Central Iowa Family Planning, Inc.
Central Iowa Healthcare
Cerro Gordo County Free Health Care Clinic
Clinton Public Library
Corbin Group
Crescent Community Health Center
Davenport Public Library
Edgerton Women’s Health Center
Ellsworth Municipal Hospital
Family Planning Council of Iowa
Focus ACA
Genesis Medical Center - East
Great River Medical Center
Great River Physicians & Clinics
Iowa Caregivers Association
Iowa Community Action Association
Iowa Department of Public Health
Iowa Hospital Association
Iowa Primary Care Association
Iowa Public Health Association
Iowa State University - Extension and Outreach
ISED Ventures
Lakes Regional Healthcare
Lucas County Health Center
MATURA Action Corporation
Mercy Medical Center - Clinton
Mercy Medical Center - New Hampton
Mercy Medical Center North Iowa
Mercy Medical Center-Dubuque
Mercy Medical Center-Dyersville
Monona County Public Health
Musser Public Library
Myrtue Medical Center
Northern Iowa Urological Associates
Palo Alto County Health System
Peoples Community Health Clinic (Waterloo, IA)
Polk County Health Dept
Primary Health Care, Inc.
Progressive Action for the Common Good of the Quad Cities
Shelby County Public Health
Sioux Center Community Hospital & Health Center
Southern Iowa Family Planning Clinic Inc.
Substance Abuse Services Center
United Way of East Central Iowa
Unity Point Clinic - Family Medicine Allison
Unity Point Health- Allen Hospital
UnityPoint Health - Trinity
University of Iowa Health Alliance
Visiting Nurse Services of Iowa
Waterloo Public Library
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Waverly Health Center
Wayne County Hospital
Winnesheik County Public Health

Kansas

Advanced Patient Advocacy
Association of CMHCs of Kansas, Inc.
Basehor Community Library
Catholic Charities, Inc. - Diocese of Wichita
Cowley County Health Department
El Centro, Inc.
Haskell Indian Health Center
Health Reform Resource Project
Heartland Region VII Health Equity Council
Ida Long Goodman Memorial Library
Independence Public Library
Kansas Black Chamber of Commerce
Labette Health
Latino Health for All Coalition
Nomar Community Development Corporation
REACH Healthcare Foundation
Salina Family Healthcare Center
Sumner County Family Care Center, PA
The Family Conservancy
Topeka & Shawnee County Public Library
United Methodist Mexican-American Ministries

Louisiana

504HealthNet - Community Health Care in Greater New Orleans
Assumption Council on Aging
CFS Training Solutions, LLC
Coastal Communities Consulting, Inc. (CCC)
Family Road of Greater Baton Rouge
Family Services Unlimited, Inc.
Fleur de Lis Community Health
Glenwood Regional Medical Center
Health Law Advocates of Louisiana
Iberia Healthcare - Kailo Behavioral Health
LA Supported Living Network
League of Women Voters of Cane River
League of Women Voters of Louisiana
League of Women Voters of St. Tammany Parish
Lionman Foundation, Inc.
Louisiana Affiliate of the National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI)
Louisiana Center for Health Equity
Louisiana Department of Health & Hospitals
Louisiana Federation of Teachers
Louisiana Primary Care Association
Louisiana Progress
Marillac Community Health Centers dba Daughters of Charity Community Health Centers
Mary Queen of Vietnam Church
Neil Nurse Consulting, LLC
New Orleans Medical Association
New Orleans Public Library
NOELA Community Health Center
Ochsner Health System
Office of Congressman Cedric L. Richmond
Organizing for Action - Louisiana (Northeast Louisiana Chapter)
PREACH
Primary Health Services Center - P.H.S.C.
DeSiard Street Clinic & Behavioral Health Clinic
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St Tammany Parish Hospital
St. Thomas Community Health Center, Inc.
The Cell Community School & Resource Center
The Palliative Care Foundation of Baton Rouge,
dba The C.A.R.E. Foundation
VAYLA New Orleans
VoiceHIT
We Care Ministry
Winn Community Health Center, Inc.

Maine

Community Concepts
Dd Swan Consulting
Dfd Russell Medical Centers
Family Planning Association of Maine
Health Access Network (HAN)
Maine Equal Justice Partners
Maine Health
Maine Health Access Foundation (MeHAF)
Maine Organic Farmers and Gardeners
Organization
Oasis Free Clinics
Patten Free Library
Pines Health Services
Sebasticook Family Doctors
Somali Culture and Development
Association of Maine

Maryland

1st Medical of Annapolis
2hurt2cry, Inc.
Allegany Health Right Inc.
Behavioral HealthNavigators Center
Black Nurses of Southern Maryland, Inc.
Choptank Community Health System, Inc.
Christ Church Ministries
Divine Wisdom Christian Center Baptist Church
Drs. Edwards & Stephens, Internal Medicine

Family Health Centers Of Baltimore, Inc.
GapBuster, Inc.
Holy Cross Hospital
Honeybee Industries LLC
InfoTradeTech Inc.
Maryland Health Connection
Maryland Women's Coalition for Health Care Reform
Northwood Appold United Methodist Church
Omega Micro Services Inc. (OMS)
Seeds HealthCare Training Institute, LLC
Sisters Network Inc. Prince George's County
Southern Friendship Missionary Baptist Church
Trinity Companion Care
Tri-State Community Health Center
University of Maryland Extension
University of Maryland, Department of Residential Facilities
Washington-Spencerville Korean SDA Church
Xi Sigma Omega Chapter - Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc.

Massachusetts

Bridges to Faith
Cristina Day Care
Greenfield Public Library
Harbor Health Services, Inc.
Health Quarters Inc.
Healthfirst Family Care Center, Inc.
Jonathan Bourne Public Library
Lowell Community Health Center
Mashpee Wampanoag Tribe
National Network of Libraries of Medicine, New England Region
Patient Funding Alternatives (PFA)
PayPlans & Benefits
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Powerful Patient, Inc.
St. Andrew's Episcopal Church
Tapestry Health, Inc.
The Latino Health Insurance Program, Inc.
Wellness On Wheels, PC
Worcester Public Library

Michigan

Affirmations
AIDS Partnership Michigan
All Four One
American Legion Post 141
Angels For Freedom In-Home Healthcare Solutions
Ann Arbor Community Center, Inc.
AuSable Free Clinic Inc.
Baldwin Family Health Care, Inc.
Bay Health Plan
Carson City Hospital
Casa Latina
CEI - Community Mental Health Authority
Chelsea Community Hospital
Community Network Services
Covenant HealthCare
Dexter Pharmacy
Dickinson-Iron District Health Department
District Health Department #10
DVD Associates LLC
Fellavision
Genesee Health Plan
Grand Rapids Academic Enrichment Center of Innovations
Health Department of Northwest Michigan
Health Project-Muskegon Community
Henry Ford Health System
Homer Public Library
McLaren Central Michigan
Mercy Health Muskegon
Mercy Health St. Mary's
Mercy Hospital-Cadillac
Mercy Hospital-Grayling
Michigan Black Women's Health Alliance
Michigan Business & Professional Association (MBPA)
Michigan Chronicle
Michigan Family to Family Health Information Center
Michigan Primary Care Association
Michigan Senior Alliance
MPRO
NAMI - Washtenaw County
National Federation of Filipino American Associations - Michigan
Northwest Michigan Health Services, Inc.
Oakwood Healthcare, Inc.
Office of Senator Steve Bieda
Otsego memorial Hospital
Parents In Education Association
Petoskey Family Medicine, P.C.
RecordConnect, Inc.
Saline District Library
Save-A-Life Safety
School-Community Health Alliance of Michigan
South Oakland Shelter
Spicer's Consulting
St. John Providence Health System
St. Joseph Mercy Health Systems
St. Joseph Mercy Livingston
St. Mary Mercy Livonia
Standale Family Physicians
The Dr. Albert B. Cleage, Sr. Memorial Health Center
The US-Yemeni Values Restoration Association
United Way of Southeastern Michigan
United Way of Washtenaw County
Victory In The Family Ministries
Washtenaw Health Initiative
Wayne State University Physicians Group
Wellness, InX
Women's Issues Now
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Minnesota
Communicating for America
Eagan Civic U12
Hennepin County Medical Center
Migrant Health Services, Inc.
Omniborn Healthcare Transformation Cooperative
Open Door Health Center
Portico Healthnet
Southside Community Health Services
Young People In Recovery

Mississippi
B D T Housing Services Enterprise
BJP Pharmacy
Calvary Apostolic Church Health and Wellness
Delta Citizens Alliance
Greater Meridian Health Clinic, Inc.
Imani Community Outreach Center
Mantachie Rural Health Care
Mississippi Coast Interfaith Disaster Task Force
Mississippi Depression Help Center
Mississippi Hospital Association
Mississippi Psychiatric Association
Mississippi State Department of Health
National Coalition of 100 Black Women, Central Mississippi Chapter
St. Peter
Super Shots Clinic
Tech Smart, LLC
USM-IDS/Family 2 Family Health Information and Education Center

Missouri
AIDS Project of the Ozarks
American Legion Post #312
Barnes-Jewish St. Peters Hospital
Barnes-Jewish West County Hospital
BJC HealthCare/BJC Behavioral Health
BJC HealthCare/BJC Medical Group
Boone Hospital Center
Cass Regional Medical Center
Central Missouri Community Action
Children’s Mercy Hospitals and Clinics
Christian Hospital
Communities Creating Opportunities
Crider Health Center, Inc. (Wentzville)
Dallas County Health Department
Elsberry Pharmacy
Harrison County Community Hospital (HCCH Medical Group)
Health Care Coalition of Lafayette County
Health Care Collaborative of Rural Missouri
Health Care Foundation of Greater Kansas City
Health Literacy Missouri
Heartland Health
Heithoff Health, Inc.
HRS/Erase Inc. d/b/a/ Resolute
International Institute St. Louis
Maternal Child & Family Health Center
Mental Health America of Eastern Missouri
Missouri Bootheel Regional Consortium, INC
Missouri Health Care for All
Missouri Hospital Association
Missouri Valley Community Action Agency (MVCAA)
NAMI - Missouri
NAMI of Greater Kansas City
National Association of Black Social Workers-St. Louis Chapter
Northside Neighborhood Action Association
Ozark Action, Inc. (OAI)
Paraquad Inc.
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Parkland Health Center
Pershing Health System
Phelps County Regional Medical Center Medical Group
Phoenix Family Housing Corporation
Quantum III Consultants Group LLC
R.A.A. - Ready, Aim, Advocate!
Saint Louis Effort for AIDS
Saint Louis Integrated Health Network
Samuel U. Rodgers Health Center (Euclid Ave.)
South Central Missouri Community Action Agency (SCMCAA)
St. Louis Children's Hospital
St. Louis Children's Hospital
Swope Health Central
The City of St. Louis Department of Human Services
Tri-Rivers Family Planning, Inc.
Truman Medical Center - Hospital Hill
Ujamaa Community Development Corporation and Black Family Land Trust
United Way of Greater Kansas City
University of Missouri - Columbia
Urban League of Greater Kansas City
Vietnamese American Community of Greater Kansas City

Montana

AARP - Montana
American Cancer Society Cancer Action Network-Montana Chapter
Association of Montana Health Care Providers (formerly the Montana Hospital Association)
Central Montana Medical Center
Choteau/Teton Public Library
Community Hospital of Anaconda
District XI Human Resource Council, Inc.
First Nation Behavioral Health Association
Helena Indian Alliance
Mental Health America of Montana
Missoula Public Library
Montana Migrant Council, Inc.
Montana State Library Association
Montana Women Vote
NARAL Pro-Choice Montana
Parents Let's Unite for Kids (PLUK)
State of Montana Health Care and Benefit Division

Nebraska

African-American Empowerment Network
Avera St. Anthony's Hospital
Center for People in Need
Center for Rural Affairs
Central Nebraska Community Services, Inc. (CNCS)
Clinic with a Heart
Community Action Partnership of Lancaster and Saunders Counties
Community Action Partnership of Western Nebraska
Easter Seals Nebraska
Hastings Family Planning, Inc.
Health Center Association of Nebraska (HCAN)
Nebraska AIDS Project
Nebraska Association of Local Health Directors
Northern Nebraska AHEC
Oakland Mercy Hospital
Oneworld Community Health Centers
Public Health Solutions District Health Department
Senator Jeremy Nordquist
United Way of the Midlands/Nebraska 2-1-1
Warren Memorial Hospital
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**Nevada**
- AHADA Productions Community Center
- AMV HealthCare Consulting LLC
- Huntridge Family Clinic
- International Association of Medicine Backers (IAMB) dba TbT Group
- Las Vegas Fire & Rescue
- Nevada Radiation Exposure Screening and Education Program (RESEP)
- North Vista Hospital
- Psychology Office of Leslie Westfield
- The Valley Health System

**New Hampshire**
- AARP New Hampshire
- Community Health Institute/John Snow, Inc.
- Coos County Family Health Services, Inc.
- Dartmouth- Hitchcock Medical Center
- Derry Public Library
- eClipse Healthcare Solutions, LLC
- Endowment for Health
- Foundation for Healthy Communities
- Goodwin Community Health
- HNH Foundation
- Keene Public Library
- Louis Kario & Co
- Manchester Community Health Center
- Mid-State Health Center
- NH Voices for Health
- Seacoast Mental Health Center
- State Employees' Association (SEA)/SEIU 1984
- Stephenson Memorial Library
- The Colby Memorial Library

**New Jersey**
- Allegiance Consulting Associates, LLC
- Asian Women's Christian Association (AWCA)
- Atlantic Health System
- Bayway Medical Center
- Bergen County Community Action Partnership, Inc. (BCCAP)
- Bessie Mae Women's Health Center
- Central Jersey Family Health Consortium
- CHAS Home Care
- Children's Futures
- Church of Jesus Christ the Lord, Inc.
- City of Elizabeth
- City of Linden
- City Of Newark Department Of Child And Family Well Being
- Club Espana
- Coastal Volunteers in Medicine
- Communications Workers of America District 1
- Dunellen Public Library
- East Orange Health Department
- Enroll America New Jersey
- Essex County Young Democrats
- Fast Retailing
- Fraser Consulting Group
- Health First Family Service
- HOPES Community Action Partnership, Inc.
- Horizon Health Center
- Horizon New Jersey Health
- Jewish Renaissance Medical Center
- Korean Community Center (KCC)
- La Casa de Don Pedro, Inc.
- Lourdes Medical Center of Burlington County
- Monmouth Regional Health Commission
- Morristown Medical Center
- Mount Laurel Library
- NAACP New Jersey State Conference
- New Jersey Black Issues Convention
- New Jersey Citizen Action
- New Jersey Hospital Association
- New Jersey Institute of Technology Student Health Services
- New Jersey State Association of Public & Subsidized Housing
- Newark Emergency Services for Families (NESF)

---
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NJ-HITEC
Northeast New Jersey Legal Services (NNJLS)
Northwest New Jersey Community Action Partnership - (NORWESCAP)
Office of Representative Rush Holt
Our Lady of Lourdes Medical Center
Park Avenue Pharmacy
Passaic County Section of National Council of Negro Women, Inc.
Pelorus Management Consultants (PMC) LLC
Pharmatek Systems
Ponce Hope Inc.
Princeton HealthCare System
R&K Media Groups
Ridgewood Public Library
Riverside Medical Group - Secaucus, NJ
Rutgers-FOCUS Wellness Center
Saint Matthew AME Church
Saint Peters University Hospital
Save Woman/Men Project
Solix, Inc.
St. Johns Pentacostal Outreach Church
Sussex County Department of Human Services
Synaptik Group
Tailor Associates
Township of Bloomfield, New Jersey - Department of Health and Human Services
UltraCare Pharmacy
United Way of Central Jersey
Urban City Mission
Urban League of Essex County
Village Wrap, Inc.
WeCare Partners Inc.
West Deptford Free Public Library
Willingboro & Vicinity NAACP Branch
Women Inspired and Spiritually Empowered W.I.S.E.
Youth Consultation Service
Zufall Health Center

New Mexico

Collective Action Strategies LLC
Gallup Indian Medical Center
National Indian Council on Aging - SCSEP Central Region
Rio Arriba County
Southwest Women's Law Center

New York

Arab American Family Support Center
Bedford Stuyvesant Family Health Center, Inc.
Bronx Community Health Network, Inc.
Bronx Westchester Area Health Education Center
Caribbean Women's Health Association
Center for Community Justice and Advocacy
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County
Charles B. Wang Community Health Center, Inc.
Clamor Por New York Community Services Center INC
Coalition for Asian American Children & Families
Community Service Center of Greater Williamsburg
CVPH H.K. Freedman Renal Center
David Schirmer DDS
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. - Queens Alumnae Chapter
Erie Niagara Area Health Education Center
Fairview Public Library
G.R.O.U.P Ministries
Half Hollow Hills Community Library
Healthy Latino Community
Highland Public Library
Legal Action Center (NYC)
Malverne Public Library
Mary Powell Foundation
Mastics-Moriches-Shirley Community Library
NAACP - New York City Housing Authority Branch
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NAACP CO-OP City Branch
NAACP New York State Conference
New York City Hemophilia Chapter
Paraprofessional Healthcare Institute (PHI)
SAMHSA Statewide Family and Consumer
Network Technical Assistance Center
Senior Aide Inc.
Sisters and Mothers Foundation
Southern Adirondack Independent Living Center
SouVez
St. Lawrence RC Church
Suffolk County Department of Health Services
Syosset Public Library
The Concord Baptist Church of Christ
The Durst Law Firm/Street Lawyers
The Fortune Society
The Jed Foundation
The Osborne Association
The Starling Group
The Suffolk County Health Center at Riverhead
UHS
Yam Community Resource, Inc.

**North Carolina**

Array of Brighter Beginnings Inc.
Bethesda Health Center
Cabarrus Community Health Centers, Inc.
Carolina Benefit Specialists, Inc.
Carolina HealthNet
Community Service Network, Inc.
Connections BWB Inc.
Covenant Presbyterian Church
Davidson County Health Department
Faithful Reform in Health Care
Frock Shop
Fuerza Y Libertad
Greene County Health Care Incorporated
H.E.A.R.O (Helping Everyone Achieve Realistic Outcomes)
Healthcare Fiscal Management, INC. (HFMI)
Hispanic Liaison of Chatham County
Jonathan's Outreach Network Services Inc.
Legal Aid of North Carolina
Lincoln Community Health Center, Inc.
Lower Bladen County Communities Citizens Group
Madison County Library
Nantahala Regional Library
NC Council of Churches
NC Mission Health Systems
North Carolina American Indian Health Board-NCAIHB
North Carolina School Community Health Alliance
North Carolina School Health School Alliance
Novant Health
Person Family Medical & Dental Center
Planned Parenthood of Central North Carolina
Roanoke Chowan Community Health Center Inc.
Rutherford Community Health Center
Sacred Pathways, Inc.
Southeastern Health
Southern Christian Leadership Conference
   Beaufort County Chapter
Stokes County Health Department
Teamwork
The Health Foundation, Inc.
The Universal Institute for Successful Aging of Carolinas
University of North Carolina (UNC) Family Medicine
Vision, Inc.
Wake County Human Services
West Caldwell Health Council, Inc.
Western NC Community Health Services
WNC Health Advocates

**North Dakota**

Community Healthcare Association of the Dakotas - North Dakota
Gladys Ray Shelter & Veterans Drop-In Center
Grand Forks Public Health
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Ohio

Akron Summit County Public Library
Alliance Community Outreach Program, Inc.
Asian Services In Action, Inc.
Asili Museum & Institute
Axess Pointe Community Health Center
Axess Pointe Community Health Center - KENT
Cancer Patient Services
Canton Community Clinic, Inc.
Center Street Community Health Center
Central Ohio Area Agency on Aging
Doctors Express Urgent Care
Dress for Success Warren Youngstown
East Cleveland Public Library
Fayette County Memorial Hospital
Golden Leaf Ministries
Hamilton County Office of Reentry
Helping Hands Community Outreach
Henry County Hospital
International Association of Medicine Backers (IAMB) dba TbT Group
Jefferson County Senior Services
Lady Butterflies
Lancaster Fairfield Community Action Agency
Life Skills Center of Columbus North
Madisonville Mission Ministries
Mahoning County District Board of Health
Massillon Public Library
Medina County District Library
Mount Carmel St. Ann’s Hospital
Mujer Latina Today
Northeast Ohio Neighborhood Health Services
Northeast Ohio Regional Library System
Office of Advocacy Lutheran Metropolitan Ministry (LMM)
Ohio Association of Community Health Centers
Ohio Association of Foodbanks
Ohio Commission on Hispanic/Latino Affairs
Ohio Nurses Association
Pathways of Central Ohio
Perpetual Wellness
Physicians CareConnection

RESOLUTION
RR Radio Music
School Employees Retirement System of Ohio
Sisters of Charity Health System
Southeast Seventh-day Adventist Church
Southeastern Med
Step N Stone Health Net
The Free Medical Clinic of Greater Cleveland
The James, Comprehensive Cancer Center Diversity Enhancement Program
Threshold Community Services
Time to SOW, LLC
Toledo-Lucas County Health Department
United Senior Services, Springfield OH

Oklahoma

Absentee Shawnee Tribal Health Programs
Anadarko Indian Health Center
Caring Hands Healthcare Centers, Inc.
Carnegie Indian Health Center
Cherokee Nation Vinita Health Center
Choctaw Nation Health Care Center
Choctaw Nation of Oklahoma
Clinton Indian Health Center
Coalition for Medicaid Expansion
Community Health Center of Northeast Oklahoma, Inc.
Community Health Centers, Inc.
Community Health Connection
Duncan Public Library
Duncan Regional Hospital
EASTAR Health System
Great Salt Plains Health Center, Inc.
INTEGRIS Health
Lawton Indian Hospital
Love County Community Coalition
Make A’ Move Housing Association
Oklahoma CART Association (OCARTA)
Oklahoma City Area Inter-Tribal Health Board
Oklahoma Hospital Association
Oklahoma Policy Institute
Paradox Consulting, LLC
Champions for Coverage

Pawnee Indian Health Center
St John Health System
St. Mary's Regional Medical Center
The Center for Therapeutic Interventions
Tulsa City-County Library System
Tulsa City-County's Hardesty Regional Library
Tulsa City-County's Zarrow Regional Library
Wewoka Indian Health Service
White Eagle Health Center
Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh
Catholic Charities Free Health Care Center (CCFHCC)
Center for Advocacy for the Rights and Interests of the Elderly
Central Montgomery Mental Health
Chespenn Health Services
Chester County Intermediate Unit
Columbia County Volunteers in Medicine Clinic, Inc.
Community Health Clinic, Inc.
Congreso de Latinos Unidos
DeBiase & Levine Associates, Inc.
Dermatology Associates of Plymouth Meeting
Diagnostic Imaging Specialists, LLC
Dignity Health
Easton Area Community Center
Family Planning Council
First Church Worship Center
Ford City Public Library
Fountain Medical Associates, PC
Fulton County Medical Center
Generations Internet Technology
Grace of Miqlat
Grey Medical Advocate, LLC
Higher Ground Concepts
Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania - Clinical Resource Management & Social Work Department
Islamic Center of Pittsburgh
Jewish Healthcare Foundation
John K. Tener Library
Kensington Hospital
Keystone Rural Health Center
La Comunidad Hispana
Level Interactive
Manna
Maternity Care Coalition
Medical Assistance Consulting Services Inc.
Mental Health Association of Southeastern Pennsylvania
Mon Valley Community Health Services INC.
Montgomery County Commissioners Office

Oregon

FosterClub
Immigrant and Refugee Community Organization (IRCO)
Northwest Human Services, Inc.
Oregon Foundation for Reproductive Health (OFRH)
Quest Center for Integrative Health
Saint Alphonsus Medical Center - Baker City

Pennsylvania

ACLAMO Family Centers
AIDS Coalition of Southwestern PA
AIDS Leadership for Prevention and Health Awareness (ALPHA Pittsburgh)
Albert Einstein Healthcare Network
Annie Halenbake Ross Library
Apollo Memorial Library
Ark of Safety Christian Church
Armstrong-Indiana-Clarion Drug And Alcohol Commission
Asociacion de Puertorriquenos en Marcha
Bers Community Action Program
Bers Community Health Center
Better Health Network
Black Women's Health Alliance
Brandywine Health Foundation
Brooke Glen Behavioral Hospital
Butler Memorial Hospital
Carnegie Free Library
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Montgomery County Dept. of Commerce-Workforce Investment Board (WIB)
Mothers of Tomorrow, Inc.
Mt. Tabor AME Church
National Network of Libraries of Medicine, Middle Atlantic Region
National Temple Church of the Living God Neighborhood Health Centers of the Lehigh Valley (NHCLV)
NorthSide Coalition for Fair Housing
Office of HIV Planning Philadelphia
Onala Recovery Center
PEAL Center
Penn Presbyterian Medical Center Addiction Services Program
Pennsylvania Association of Community Health Centers (PACHC)
Pennsylvania Office of Rural Health
Pennsylvania State Representative Cherelle L. Parker
Philadelphia Senior Citizens Resource Center (PSCRC)
Pittsburgh Regional Health Initiative
Planned Parenthood Keystone
Primos Library
Public Health Management Corporation
Reading Hospital/Reading Health System
Redbone Connections Corporation
Scranton Primary Health Care Center, Inc.
SEAMAAC
Senior Advocate Outreach
Simplicity Outreach
Snyder County Libraries
Southeast Asian Mutual Associations Coalition, Inc.
St. Anthony’s Food Bank
St. Mary Medical Center Langhorne PA
State Rep. Dan Frankel
Susquehanna Community Health and Dental Clinic, Inc.
The Advocacy Alliance
The Commonwealth Medical College
The Free Clinic Association of Pennsylvania (FCAP)
The Health Federation of Philadelphia
The Hospital & Healthsystem Association of Pennsylvania
The Philip Jaisohn Memorial Foundation
The Salvation Army
Treatspace
Trinity Episcopal Church
Union-Snyder Community Action Agency
Webkite
Welsh Mountain Health Centers
Women’s Way
Wyoming County Special Needs Association
Your Eyes Center
YWCA Greater Pittsburgh
Zellous Hope Project

Puerto Rico

Comunidad Saludable de la Montaña
First Hospital Panamericano
Grupo Body Habitus
La Perla del Sur, Inc.
Pacientes de Sida pro Politica Sana

Rhode Island

RI Parent Information Network
Ryan White HIV Provision of Care, Executive Office of Health & Human Services, Medicaid Division
The Greater Cranston Chamber of Commerce

South Carolina

Beaufort County Democratic Party
Benedict College
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Bethune-Leonard Section of National Council of Negro Women, Inc.
Bon Secours St. Francis Health System
Community Health Outreach
CareSouth Carolina, Inc.
Creative Health Education Consortium Inc.
Eau Claire Cooperative Health Center, Inc.
Grace Christian Church
Healthy Columbia
Low Country Health Care System, Inc.
Low Country Health Care System, Inc.-Fairfax Mindfulness-Based Family Therapy
National Coalition of 100 Black Women, Inc., Columbia (SC) Organizing Chapter
Oconee County Democratic Party
SandHills Medical Foundation Inc.
South Carolina Corporate Coalition for Community Service
South Carolina Democratic Party
South Carolina Hospital Association
South Carolina Office of Rural Health
South Carolina Primary Health Care Association
South Carolina Small Business Chamber of Commerce
South Carolina State Mechanism of the National Council of Negro Women
Southern Daughters of Faith Network
Sumter Family Health Center
The Benefit Bank of South Carolina
The Regional Medical Center of Orangeburg
Three Rivers Behavioral Health
Waccamaw Regional Council of Governments
Wassamassaw Indian Nation
WeddingsRUSdeo, LLC

South Dakota

allPOINTS Health Services
Community HealthCare Association of the Dakotas (CHAD)

Horizon Health Care, Inc.
North Sioux City Community Library
Rural Health Care, Incorporated
SDAHO (South Dakota Association of Healthcare Organizations)
South Dakota Parent Connection

Tennessee

ACA at Caritas
Anderson County Democratic Women's Club
Appalachian Mountain Project Access
Better Health 4 Kids
Blount Health Care Coalition
Centennial Pediatrics
Church Health Center of Memphis, Inc.
Community Wellness Clinic
Comprehensive Community Services, Inc.
Dobbins Venick
East Tennessee Technology Access Center, Inc.
Eligibility Screening Services, LLC
Free Medical Clinic of Oakridge
Gethsemane Cardiovascular Clinic, PLLC
Giles County Democratic Party
Greater Nashville Unitarian Universalist Congregation
Hatchie Clinic
Henry County Medical Center
IASIS Healthcare
Jefferson County Democratic Party
Jefferson County League of Women Voters
Knox County Democratic Party
Knoxville Area Project Access (KAPA)
League of Women Voters of Nashville
Legal Aid Society of Middle Tennessee and the Cumberlands
Meigs County - Decatur Public Library
Metro Public Health Department
Midland Community Resource Center
Mt. Canaan Baptist Church / Resource Center
Orange Grove Center, Inc.
R & W Gas & Beer LLC

Champions for Coverage share publicly available information to inform and educate. Disclaimer: The organizations listed here have not entered into any legally binding contract with HHS, however they have consented to having their organization’s name publicly listed as a “Champion for Coverage,” and have agreed to refrain from suggesting or implying that designation as a “Champion for Coverage” constitutes an endorsement of the organization, its policies, activities or products by HHS or the Federal government. In addition, participating “Champions for Coverage” entities do not become agents, employees or representatives of HHS for any purpose, and undertake their efforts without any expectation of compensation from HHS or any Federal agency.
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Samaritan Recovery Community, Inc.  Care to Share Healthcare
St. Andrew's Episcopal Church  Center for Foot Disorders
St. Luke's Episcopal Church  Central Health
Sumner County Democratic Party  Centro San Vicente
Tennessee Health Care Campaign  CentroMed
Tennessee Health Care Campaign for the Upper Cumberland  Children's Defense Fund Texas
Tennessee Justice Center  CHRISTUS Health Southeast Texas
Tennessee State University  City of Austin Health & Human Services Department
The Ark Community Resource & Assistance Center  City of Austin HHSD Rosewood Zaragosa Neighborhood Center
The Rickard Clinic  City of Cleburne
Therapy & Learning Center, Inc.  City of San Antonio
Union County Health Council  Conifer Revenue Cycle Solutions, LLC
United Way of the Mid-South  Dallas County Commissioner District 1
Universal Health Services Inc. Lakeside Behavioral Health System  Dallas County DHHS
Urban League of Middle Tennessee  Dallas County Office of the County Judge
Wellmont Health System  Daughters of Charity Services of San Antonio
Women's Health Services  D-Best Nursing Services, Inc.

Texas

AA Medical Case Management Services  Delta Sigma Theta North Harris County Alumnae Chapter
Aga Khan Health Board  Delta Sigma Theta Sorority Dallas Alumnae Chapter
Alamo Breast Cancer Foundation  Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. - Metropolitan
American Latino Center for Research, Education & Justice  Dallas Alumnae Chapter
Angelina County & Cities Health District  Devotions Wellness
Area Health Education Center of the Mid Rio Grande Border Area of Texas, Inc.  Diagnostic Group Integrated Healthcare System
arrangeCARE  DT Pham & Associates, PLLC
Association of Persons Affected by Addiction  East Texas Health Access Network
Austin/Travis County Health and Human Services Dept.  El Rafa Bakery
Barnabas Connection  Fit and Faithful Living Inc.
Bay Area Life-Style Center  Fort Duncan Regional Medical Center
Bee Busy Learning Academy, Inc.  Foundation Communities
Bell Whittington Public Library  Fuerza de Los Chicanos
Betty Hardwick Center  Galveston County Gulf Coast Black Nurses Association
Beyond Today  Gateway to Care - Main Office
Bluebonnet Trails Community Services  Georgetown Housing Authority
Cactus Health Services, Inc.  Gloria Leonard Ministry
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Van Alstyne Public Library  
VC/UHV Library  
Vecino Health Centers  
Victoria College/University of Houston Victoria  
VN social services agency  
Wadley Regional Medical Center  
Walker Co. Democratic Party  
West Dallas Chamber of Commerce  
Women’s Care Center  
World Relief Texas  
Young Women’s Christian Association of Beaumont  

**Utah**

Community Health Connect  
Empowerment Services  
HIPUtah  
Jordan School District/Health Services Department  
Jordan Valley Medical Center  
MGD Management, Inc.  
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI) Utah  
Salt Lake County Library Services  
Salt Lake Regional Medical Center  
United Community Mission and Social Service  
University of Utah Health Plans  
Voices for Utah Children  

**Virginia**

Access Now, Inc.  
Affinity Networks  
Blue Ridge Medical Center, Inc.  
C2 Technologies Inc.  
Capital Area Health Network  
Carilion Clinic  
Celebrate Healthcare  
Celebration Center for Spiritual Living  
Center for High Blood Pressure  
Central Rappahannock Regional Library  
Chesapeake Health Department  
Collinsville Library  
Community Capacity Builders  
CONTACT Listen Line  
Daily Planet  
Eastern Shore Rural Health System, Inc.  
Enroll Virginia  
Eve’s Haven International, Inc.  
Fitizen  
For Nurses By Nurses  
Garden of Hope, Inc.  
Gold’s Gym - Lorton  
Greater Prince William Community Health Center  
Hampton Roads Community Health Center  
Highland Medical Center, Inc.  
Holistic Medical Consultants, LC.  
Jefferson Area CHIP  
Korean Community Service Center of Greater Washington  
Medicare Assistance & Counseling, Inc.  
New Horizons Community Action Partnership  
Patient Services, Inc.  
People Incorporated of Virginia  
Pioneer Community Hospital of Patrick  
Rappahannock United Way  
Second Baptist Church  
Selma Medical Associates  
Senator A. Donald McEachin  
Southwest Virginia Community Health Systems, Inc.  
Stafford Junction  
Surefire Health Care Professionals  
The Long Advocacy Group  
The Smith Mountain Lake Democrats  
The Up Center  
Vecinos Unidos Inc.  
Virginia Consumer Voices for Healthcare  
Virginia Medical Services LLC  
Virginians for Equality and Sensible Laws  
W.O.W. Gospel Ministries
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Vermont
Champlain Valley Office of Economic Opportunity
Vermont Interfaith Action

Washington
Edmonds Community College - Counseling and Resource Center
Heritage University
International Community Health Services (ICHS) - International District Medical and Dental Clinic
Mount Tahoma Seventh-day (SDA) Church-Health Ministry Department
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI) - Greater Seattle
Neighbors In Need Food Bank
Planned Parenthood of the Great Northwest (PPGNW)
Port Gamble S'Klallam Tribe
Sno-Isle Libraries
Somali Health Board
Washington State Hospital Association (WSHA)
Washington State India Trade Relations Action Committee (WASITRAC)

West Virginia
Bureau of Behavioral Health and Health Facilities
Change, Inc.
Christian Help
Davis Health System
Destiny Baptist Church
Direct Action Welfare Group
Eastern Panhandle Alumnae Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority Inc.
Lewis County Family Resource Network
Mid-Ohio Valley Regional Community Corrections
National Association of Social Workers West Virginia Chapter
South Central Educational Development, Inc.
St. Joseph's Hospital of Buckhannon
West Virginia Health Right
West Virginia Hospital Association
West Virginians for Affordable Health Care
WORKFORCE West Virginia

Wisconsin
Aging and Disability Resource Center
Albrecht Free Clinic
Assure Home Care Services, LLC
ATTIC Correctional Services
Aurora Psychiatric Hospital
Bay Area Medical Center
Bethel CME Methodist Church
Blackhawk Bank
Burnett Medical Center
Chayil Corporation
Children's Library International
Columbia St. Mary's Family Health Center
Columbus Public Library
Community Advocates
Covering Kids & Families - Wisconsin
Door County Library
Door County Medical Center
Door County Public Health Department
Gay Mills Public Library
Grassroots Citizens of Wisconsin
Hales Corners Library
HELP: The Backpack Project
ImCovered-WI
Jessie Crawford Recovery Center
Lac Du Flambeau Tribe (Economic Support)
League of Women Voters of the Whitewater Area
League of Women Voters of Wisconsin
League of Women Voters--Appleton, WI
McGlynn Pharmacy
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Memorial Medical Center
Northern Health Centers, Inc.
Open Arms Free Clinic, Inc.
Pharmacy Support and Relief LLC
Plum City Public Library
St. Clare Health Mission
St. Croix Regional Medical Center
The Department of Public Health for Madison & Dane County
The Friendship Connection, Inc.
ThedaCare, Inc.
Tomah Memorial Hospital
United Way of Greater Milwaukee
UW Health
Watertown Regional Medical Center
WEBbeams
Wisconsin Alliance for Women’s Health
Wisconsin Council on Children and Families
Wisconsin Faith Voices for Justice
Wisconsin Nurses Association
Wisconsin Primary Health Care Association
Wisconsin RCRC
YWCA Green Bay-De Pere

Wyoming

AARP - Wyoming State Office
Cheyenne Health and Wellness Center
Cheyenne Regional Medical Center
Community Action Partnership of Natrona County
Memorial Hospital of Carbon County
Teton Youth and Family Services
Wyoming Department of Family Services - Cheyenne
Wyoming State Library Association - Wyoming State Library
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